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county of Bristol, at his office in Bristol, on or be-
fore? the thirtieth: day of thte present-month of No-
vember. ; and also,, on or before the thirty-first day of
December next, copies of so - much of the said maps
or plans and sections, as relates to each of the said
parish.es in .or, through, which the said-works are-in-
tende4/to be made or maintained, together with
bo.okslpf reference thereto, will be deposited, forpub-
lic^, inspection, with the parish clerk of each of such
parisKfes,; at their respective jesidences.

, Dated this fourth day of November 1840.
James ddani Gordon.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the en-^

suing:session, for leave to.briny: in a Bill 10 enable
the trustees of the estates of a certain charity, called
Oldb'ury Charity, to grant building andother leases of
all- or any portion, of the states of the said charity,
situate in the parish of Hales O\ven, .in.the counties
of .-(Salop -and Worcester.

Dated the sixth day of. November 1840.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended" to be'made to Parliament.in the en-

suing session, for leave to bring in a Bill for consti-
tuting" -and maintaining a court for the. recovery of
small debts . within the city and borough of New
Sarum, and within the several boroughs, parishes,
townships, and places .in the several hundreds here-
inafter mentioned (that is to.say)/ in the hundred of
Alderbury, Alderbury, Clarendon Park, Grimstead
East,;1 Grimstead West> Idmiston, Laverstbck and
Ford;j Melchet, Park, Pitton and Farley,. Plaitford,
West Dean, Winterborne Dantsey, Winterborne
Earls,.. Wjnterborne Gunner ̂  and West VVinterslovv ;
in ih^ :hundr,ed,pf Amesbury,-.Allingtony Amesbury,
Boscombe, ..Bulford^Cliolderton,purnford,; Durring*
to^ !East Winterslqw,. Figheldeari,- Kingstone De-
verell, Ludgershall, Milstone, and Brigmistone,
Newton T"oney, North Tidwprth, and West W.ellqw.;
in the hundred'"of Branch and Dole, Berwick <.St.
James, Fisherton Anger, Fu«glestone Sa.int Peter,
Groveley Wood's, Great Wishford, Little Langford,
Maddington, Orcheston Saint Mary,. Shrewton,
South Newton, Stapleford, Steeple Langford, Win-
terborne' Stoke, and Wilton-; in the hundred of Caw-
den a'nil Cadworth, Barford Saint Martin, Baver-
stock, Bramshaw, Britford and Longford, Burcombe
South, Coombe Bissett, Fovant, Grovely Woods,
Homipgton, Netheraniptpn; ' Odstock, Stratford
Tonev> Sutton Mandeville, West1 'Harnham, and
Wh.ichbiiry; in the hundred of Chalke, AlvMestone,
Berwick Saint John, Bower Chalke,' Broad Chalke,
Ebbesborne Wafee5" Fyfield- Bavant, Serhley, and
Tollard - Royal'; in the hundred of Dowriton,
Bishop's Fonthill, Bishopstone, Downton, .East
Knoyle,- Hindoti, Nuriton and Bodenham, Standlinchy
and |̂ o .Man's Land j in'the hundred of Dun worth,
Anstyj, Berwick-Saint Leonard, Chicklade, Chilmark,
DonKead.Saint Andrew, Donhead.Saint Maryj^Font-
hill .Giffprd, Sedghill, SwallovTcliflPe, Tisbury, Teffont
EviaSj. and-Wardour ; in the hundred.o'f Frustfield,
Landford, Whiteparish,-and :the'Earldoms'-; in the
hundred of Mere, Kingstone Deverell/Knoyle West/

Bradley/Merey and Stburton j in the- hun-

dred of Underditch, Great and Little Woodford,
Milford, Stratford-under-the-Castle, and Wilsford
and Lake; in the hundred of Damerham South,
Compton Chamberlain, Damerhaui South, East
Martin, West Martin, and Tidpitt, all in the county
of- Wilts.. . . .

';>,:.And also" within the several boroughs, parishes,
townships, and places in the several hundreds here-
inafter mentioned (that is to say), in the hundred of
Christchurch, Christchurch, Holdenhurst, Hordle,
Milford, Milton, and Sopley; in the hundred of
Fordingbridge, Breamore, Charford North, Charford
South, Ellinghara, Fordingbridge^ Haler Ibsley, and
Rockbourne; in the hundred of Redbridge, Bram-
shaw and Eling; in the hundred of Ringwood,
Harbridge and Ringwood ; in the hundred of Thorn--
gate, Bossington, Broughton, BuckholtFarm, Dean '
East, Eiubley, Frenchmore Ville, Lockertey, Mot-
tisfont, Sherfield, English, Shipton, Titherleigh
East, Tytherleigh West, Wallop Nether, Wallow-
Over, and Wellow East; and also the town and
borough of Lymington, and the parishes of Boldre
and Brockenhurst, all in the county of Hants.

And also within the several, parishes, townships,
and places in the several hundreds hereinafter men-
tioned, that is to say, in the hundred of Badbury,
Chalbury-cum-Didlingtpn, Gussage Saint, Michael,
Hinton Martell, Hinton Parva, Horton, More
Critohill, Shapwick, and Wimborne Minster ; in the
hundred of Cogdean, Canford Magna, Ccrfe Mullen,
Ham worthy, Kinson or Kingston, Longfieet, Lyt-
chett .Matravers, Lytchett Minster, Parkstone, and
Sturminster Marshall; in the hundred of Cranberne,
Ashniore,, Belchalwell, Cranborne, Edmondesham,
Farnham . Royal, Farnharn Tollard, Hampreston,
Okeford .Shilling,., Pentridge, Tarrant Gunville, Tar-
rant Rushton, Turnworth, West Parley, and Witch-
ampton; in the hundred ofMonckton-up-Wimborae,
Chettle and "Tarrant Mo'hckton, all in the county
of Dorset.

And also within the borough and several parishes,
townships, and places in the hundreds of Bruton and
Frome, hereinafter mentioned, that is to say, in the
hundred of Bruton, Brewham North, Brewham
South, Brutori, Milton Cleyedon, Pitcombe, and Up-
ton Noble; in the hundred of Fro me, Frome Sel-
wood, Beckington, Berkley, Cloford, Elm Great and
Little, Laverton, Lullihgtbn, Afarston Bigott, Nun-
ney, Orchardleigh, Road, Rodden,- Standerwick,.
\Vanstrow, AVhatley, Witham Friary; and Woolver-
tfon; and the liberty of Mells and Leigh, all in the
county of Somerset.

And also within all such tythings, hamlets,1 OF
extra-parochial places as belong • to, or form part of,
any or either of the several boroughs, parishes,
townships, or places hereinbefore specified) and which
are not mentioned or described in this notice as be-
longing to,, or forming part of, any such, boroughs,
parishes, townships, or places respectively.

In which said Bill provision will l>e made for fixing,
and regulating the fees, rates, and charges to be
taken and made -by'th'e officers of the'said court.

Dated this third day of November 18,40.

Whitmarsh and Son, Solicitora


